Interested in learning more about the European Union's programme for research
and innovation and the current green transition call* for Africa?
Looking to connect with potential partners to apply?

JOIN OUR TRAINING AND MATCHMAKING EVENT ON THE HORIZON 2020
GREEN DEAL AFRICA CALL !

*Accelerating the green transition and energy access Partnership with Africa TOPIC ID: LC-GD-2-3-2020 - https://bit.ly/3dVCaky

1/12, 2/12 (1h30 on-line Webinars) at 10 am (ETC)
Why participate ?
Develop practical knowledge on how to obtain information and apply
to the Horizon 2020 programme and the Green Deal Africa call
Understand the different eligibility conditions and participation
modalities to the programme
Learn the basic reflexes on how to apply for the call
Find the matching partner to form a consortium for the H2020 call

Which session should you attend?
Join the first webinar (01/12) if you are and African organisation
interested in improving your level of understanding of the H2020
programme and the African Green Deal call.
Join the second session (i.e. matchmaking on the 02/12) if you
are a European or an African organisation looking to connect with
potential partners for the Africa Green Deal call.
You can attend both sessions or only one.

What is H2020 and
the Africa Green
Deal Call ?

What are some of
the things to keep in
mind when applying
to the H2020
programme?

How can you
identify the right
partners to develop
a proposal?

How to join us?
1. Identify the right person within your organisation to attend the
workshop
2. Fill out and submit the (extremely short) registration form found here
and indicate which session you would like to attend:
https://fr.surveymonkey.com/r/H2020GreenCallAIEP
3. Write to us if you have any questions: eu-africa@servicefacility.eu.

How to connect with
potential partners (EU
and African) for the
Green Deal call?

EXPRESS INTEREST BY NOVEMBER 23rd

